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Actamof 1876 and 1899. Three included 82 snmp ed 
of milk, 3 of whiskey, 2 ench of in er, Epsom sa z ts 
and dripping, nnd 1 ?rich of lnrf,  cfeese chocolate, 
beer, camphorated oil and enurngee. I'n 12 caws 
the results differ+ from those reported by the 
public annlyst. Five sampled of fertilisers a n d 6  of 
feeding-stuffs were submitted under the Fertil.mers 
and Feeding-stuffs Act. The fertilisers consisted 
of superphosphnte, basic slng, and nmmonium sul- 
phate; the feeding-stuffs comprised feeding menls 
and cakes, milling by-products nnd poultry f o e s .  
8 e v e h l  of tl!e meals contained substnnces unsuit- 
nble for feeding purposes. 

REVIEWS. - 
COLLOID CHEMISTR 1'. 

1. THE CHEMISTRY OF COLLOIDS. PART I., KOLLOID- 
CHEMIE by RICHARD Z~IOMONDY. l'randated 
by E. b. BPEAR, Associate Professor of Zn- 
organic Clreiirist~y, dlussach icsetts Institute of 
Il'echnology. PART 11. IXDUSTRIAL COLLOIDAL 

COLLOIDAL C~EXISTRY AND BANITATION, bg 
J. F. NOBTON Assistant Professor of Chernzs- 
try  of Sanitalion, Massaciiusetts Institute of 
!Technology. (New Pork: John Wi ley  and 
Sons, Znc. London: Chapman and Hall, Ltd. 
1917.) Price: 13s. 6d. net .  

~QLEOTEU DIIKENSIONU." By DR. WOLFOANO 
OBTWALD, f'riwatdozent in the University of 
Leipsio. Authon'sed translation from the 
German b y  Du. BL. H. FISCHER, Eichberg Pro- 
fessor of Ylr?siofoyy in the Uniwersit.~ of Cin- 
cinnati. (dio York: John TViley and Sons 
Inc. London: C'hapninn and Hall, Ltd.  1917.1 
Price:  11s. W. net. 

The publication of those two books, both trans- 
lations of German works, r h i l e  illustrating the con- 
tinucd and growing interest in tho chemistry of 
colloids among English-s cnking students, om- 
phnsisos tho lack of an n g q u a t o  nnd sntisfact.org 
mdigonous English litcrnture of this importnnt 
branch of chomistry. -4s the  number of British 
workors i n  this domain increases, we mng, h o w  
evor, hope thnt  tho  gnp i n  our English chemical 
literuturo will bo nmdo good. 

Tho former of tho two books nientioiicd nbove is n 
composite roduction, consisting, for tho most par t  
of LL t ranskt ion of Zsigmondy's " Kolloidcliciuio," 
first ublished in  1D121~nd well known t o  studenta 
of coRoid chomistry. l o  this, however, t h e  trans- 
Intor hns added n section of somo thi r ty  pnges in  
length on Indus t r id  Colloid Chemistry, and J. F. 
Norton n short chnptor of some five pnges on Col- 

CHEHIITRY, b y  E. B. 8PEc\R. A CHAPTER ON 

2. AN INTROUUCTIOX TO 'hEOHETIO.4L AND A h ' L I E D  
COLLOID CIlBMISTltY: " T I I E  WORLD OF NE- 
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loidal system. After a cha ter  on General Con- 
siderations " nnd one on Cfnssification, the  (' Pro- 
perties of Colloids " are dcult with in a chnpter 
of less than forty pages, while another chnpter of 
about fifteen pages is headed I' Theory." After the 
more general treatment given in these four o ening 
chnpters the author discusses inorganic colroids- 
metnls nnd non-metnls, colloidal oxides, colloidnl 
sulphides, colloidal salts-and organic colloids 
(apccidlly soap), dyestuffs, nnd protein bodies. 
Theso lntcr chapters of t h e  book are especially 
vnluable frpm the  practical point of view. 
Moreover, in his selection of mntorinl the  
author has confined himself for tho most p a r t  
to substances witli which he  has become 
familiar in  his onn  invwtigntions. If, thereby, 
restrictions have been introduced which make 
the  book less vnluable for tlio genernl student, 
the increased uuthoritativonoss of the discueeion en- 
linnces itr vnlue for tho more specialist reader. Of 
specinl interest nro the sections dealing with col- 
loidal metals, pnrticulnrly colloidal gold, in  the in- 
vestigation of which the author bas taken an active 
part. With regnrd to tlic medicnl applications of 
colloidal mctnls, especially colloidnl silver, the in- 
formation is not very dctinite, and the review by 
Voigt of the s t a h  of knowledge i n  this depnrtmont, 
although published somo years ago, is not referred 
to herc, (LS i t  did not sco the light until after. t h e  
npponrance of the first German cdition. This is 
only ono of many crises illustrating the fact t h a t  
the English trnnslntion ns it stands is already 
rather out of date, nnd i t  is a pity t h a t  some 
at tempt  \\.as not made to remedy this dcfect. 

With segard to the section added by the  trans- 
Intor on applied colloid chemistry, the  reviewer, 
whilo recognisin tho importance of the subject, 
doubts the wis&m of the decision to  devote 
sovernl chnpters in this book to n side of tho qucs- 
tion tha t  is particularly interesting to  the technical 
chemist." Owing to tho small amount of spnce 
nllotted to  this section, tho treatment could not 
bo anything but  sketchy, and the  author. of the 
scction hns boon compelled to omit considernble 
portions of the subjcct. The section, however, in- 
complete ns i t  is, may in any cnae direct the atten- 
tion of tho reader to this side of tho study of colloids, 
and will indicate something of tho importance 01 
applied colloid chcniistry. In the chapter on Col- 
loids in  Sirnitntion " i t  is also merely n glimpse thnt 
is nfforded of this particular aspect of the subject. 

The socond volume undor review is, as the nuthor 
stylea it, I in propagandtr sheet for colloid 
chemistry," and is based OIL n series of lecturea 
which tho author delivered i n  tho Unitod Btntcs 
and in  Canada during tho wintor, 1913-14. The 
work is a very useful one, more espocially for the 
general reader, und nlso as a n  introduction to tho 
fullor and more mecia1 studv of colloids. bccnuee it 

loids i n  Snnitation. 
Tho work of Zsigrnondy certainly deserved to. be 

brought more fully to tho notico of English-roading 
students on nccount not only of the nuthority with 
which the writer cnn don1 with tlio subject of col- 
loids, bu t  nlso of the independent and charncteristic nre : Fundnmontnl 
outlook of the author. It is, howovor, unfortunate properties of the colloid s ta te ;  Classiticntion of tho 
tha t  tho English trnnslntion should have boon so 1 colloids and tho dopeddenco of their properties on 
long dollryed ns to  appcnr just  boforo n socond and ! tho degree of dispersion; Clinngos i n  state of .cd-  
oiilnrurul aditinn nf the Gnrmna wnrk. und to be. in  I Inidrr! Ronin scientific nnnlicntinnn nf colloid -___.-_ ~ " -  __.___.. -_ -_-- _ -  .., _ _ _  __._.___.._ ..~'..._ ~ .___ _ _  _ _  ___._. . 

consoquonco, somewhat o u t  of date  already. I chemistry ; some technical npplicntions of colloid 
Tho work beforo us will probnbly not be found I chemistry. Tho field covered is n very wide one, 

by students so useful as oorthin others for givinp; n 
general introduction to  the proporties of coIJoids. 
The work reads too fragmontnrily and dlscon- 
nootedly, and for this tho clnssificntion ndop.@l is, 

the  surv& of the subject is very sntiefnctory and 
cirn bo rccomnionded to nnyono wishing to obtain n 
general idea of what tho colloidal s t a b  is and of the  
iniportni!co of this stntp in  puro and applied soionce. 

V. b"..II)U) r r ru . I I rJ  w "IIIIUU. n s  1111 n.l".1.lJY"...'"U 
classiticntion of colloids onn bo given, tho nuthor 
hna adopted ono dopending on a chemical grouping 
of substnnccs forming the dispersed phase of a col- 

a" .DI 0" .... ,I0 Y.." ."..".I-. -0 U"".", I.." "...J n v . r  

of i ts  kind. 
Tho looturea wore illustrnted by specimens and 

exporinionts, nnd tho author is to be commended for 
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giving full d i ry t ions  for carrying out  the experi- 
ments shown. rho  book thcreby acquires a greatly 
enhanced value for the lecturer and teacher. For 
such a person this book is t o  be recommended. It 
will be found of very great value. 

. __ . . . .. .. . .. . . . - . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  

ALEXANDER FINDLAY. - 
GRUNDLEQENDE OPEMTIONBN DEll FARDENOIIENIB. 

By H. E. FIERZ. Pp. is.t-323. (Ziiricli: 

Of the four sections into which this highly prnc- 
tical trcatiso is divided, two n.ro devoted to  the 
fundamental operations involved in tlie production 
of conl t a r  intornicdiatcs and synt.lietic dyes ; the 
third par t  fi~r~iislies technical detnils of tlic manu- 
facture of these matLrials, and tlie fourth indicates 
methods of prosininto :~iidysis for the  tosting ot 
the  products. Tho chapter on sulphonation fur- 
niehes typicnl exnmplcs of tho technology of this 
operation and includes also exercises in nitrations 
reductions and alkali fusione leading to the pre- 
paration of such important naphthalene derivatives 
ns the  ~~aplitliyla~~~i~ie-sulpiio~~ic acids and  tho tech- 
nically valuable nminonnphtliolsulphonic acids. 
To working dcscript~ons suitable for operations 011 
the  lnborntory. scalc the  author adds useful niemo- 
rnnda concerning t.Iic carrying out  of these prepara- 
tioiis i n  tJic fnctory. 

I n  the chapter specially dcvoted to  nitrations and 
reductions one is glad to  notico the substitution of 
chenp works recipes for the expensive academic 
inetliods of reducing nitro-compou~ids with t in  and 
excgss of acid or with alcoholic ammonium sul- 
phido. The salting out  of aniline froin water re- 
places its estrnyagant estraction with ether. 

Suitnble esamples of chlorinatioii and oxidntion 
are followed by tho section on coloiiring mattors, 
where a typicnl selwtion of azo-dyes is introduced. 

A patriotic motive has prompted the  author to  
add nn intercsting chapter 011 the synt1,esis of in- 
digestion by Gandmeyer’s method. l h i s  Swiss 
process, although no longer employed coniinercially, 
is a classical example of .the combinntion of scicncc 
niid technology. It proceeds in  five stages froni 
nnilino to indigo, giving nn orcr-nll yield of 60 per 
cc$ of the calculated amount,. 

lhe section on technicnl details d+ with dis- 
tillation under diniinished pressure, with tho coii- 
struction and eniployinent of nutoclnv.cs, 1r7it.h the 
construction of the dye factory, and with other 
iiracticnl details csscntinl to tlic successful mnnnge- 
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iiient of n colour works. 
The fourth and final section, rrhicli offers an in- 

troduction €0 tho nnnlyticnl control of conl t a r  in- 
tcrmedintes might with ndvnntage liiLvo h c n  cs- 
pnndcd so m to givc n morc dctniled explnnation or 
thp, nnnlytical opcrntions iiivolvcd. 

lh i s  trcatisc is profuscly illustrated with plntes 
and dingrams of nppariitus nnd phnts .  The ciitirc 
work is so coinplctcly u p  to  date thnt i t  seeins un- 
iiccossnry to giro it nn incorrect date of piiblicir- 
tion (“ 1920 ”), n tampcring with timc which is not 
justified even by the most rcccnt and ndr;inccd 
views 011 relntivity. 

This mnnunl inny be rocommcndcd with ccm- 
fidonoa not only to thosc niaking a special fitndy of 
synthotic dye wnrcs, but  n l ~ o  to  the gonernl student 
of orgiinic chornistry, to whoin i t  olFors n graduntcd 
sorics of laboratory cxporinients on the preparation 
of aromntic derivatives. 

- 

G .  T. B f O R G A S .  

IRON BACTERIA. By D. ELLIB. 1Bitlr 45 illuatrations 
nnd five plates.  Pp. 179: (London: Nethuei, 
rtnd Co., Ltd. 1919.) Price 10s. 6d. ne t .  

This book is designed mninly to nssifit the  wntor 
engineer nnd clicmist, by giving dcscriptions of tho 
chief types of “ iron bacteria ” n t  present known, 
nnd hy indicnting tho mnnner in which tho know- 
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lcdgo so f a r  gained may help in  donling with the 
attacks of these organisms. 

From the  point of view of the bncteriologist it 
must be ndmitted thn t  our knowledgo of this 
physiological group is scarcely sufhcient to warrant 
a treatise, bu t  Dr. Ellis’s book roviows the present 
stnte of tho subject, gives n useful list of the litern- 
turc, 11nd should serve to  draw attention to the  need 
for further research. 

111 the  first portion of t h t  book the author de- 
scribes the  vnrious types of iron bacterin ” com- 
nioiily met with, and gives dingrniiis and micro- 
photographs illustrating their morphology. AE in  
the cnse of ninny othcr bncterin, n good deal of un- 
ccrtninty csista ns to  the specific distinctnws of 
tho ~ a r i o u s  forms. For csaniplc, the group 
of Leptotlrriz ocli rucea and i t s  allied forms Cal- 
l.ioiiella and Spiropli&t~n differ i n  the  twisting nnd 
shnpe of tho tlircatls, ond thc author inclines to tho 
view t h a t  they arc mriations of a single typo. It 
would secni t l i i i t  further cultural study shoirld 
eiiablo tliis point to be settled. A similar example 
is sccii in the C ~ F C  of Cladotltrin: ilicliotonia and i ts  
rclntcd forms. 

tho “iron bactcria is centred round the  
pliysiology of their nutrition. The author 
dovotes a chapter to the  consideration of 
tho vnrious theories coniicctcd with t h e  deposi- 
tion of iron osido by the organisms. General attcn- 
tion was first drawn to the  sulijcct by Wino- 
gradsky’s theory, thnt they derived energy by tho 
osothcrniic reaction involved in the oxidation of 
ferrous t o  ferric compounds. This thcory, sup- 
ported chicfly from nn analogy with the sulphur 
bacteria, has bcen lnrgely discrcdited since the  be- 
hnviour of Lepto t l i rm in pure culture was studied 
by Molisck, who sliowcd thnt  a ferruginoiis niediuni 
is not cssentinl, bu t  that  tlic orgnnism will grow n~ 
a snprophyto in the prescnce of organic mnttcr, n!id 
t h a t  the prcseiice of this organic mnttor is csscnt.inl 
to  its growth. 

Jfolisch has suggested thnt  the iron bacteria mnkc 
uso of organic matter which is in  combinnt.ion with 
nn iron rndicnl, casting oiit tho iron hydroxide. 
However, as the  nut.hor points out, if wo nccopt 
tliis thcory, wo innst nssiimc thnt  the organisms 
possess an cnccptionnl .affinity for organic iron 
compoiinds. Until the possession of this power hns 
bcen demonstrated the qnestion of their metabolisin 
c,znnot bo regarded as settled. 

The book contnins two ehnpters denling with the 
prncticd aspect of the sul).iect and the dctrirneiitnl 
effects of the organisnis in  reservoirs and water- 
pipcs is described. 
~nensurcs chicity dopciiding on tho oxidntion of tho 
organic food materinl in  the wnter nnd on the 
formation uf nn alknlinity iinfavoiirnble to  growth 
by thc nddition of liine. -it prmcnt, however, i t  iR 
only possible to  indicntc the lirond lines upon which 
trentinent inny iic clfeativc, and more rcuenrch i R  
riceded bcfore ciiriitivc methods cnn be perfected. 

H. G .  T i r o n ~ ~ o s .  

ITowqver, the chief,,interest in connexion with ‘ 

The author siiggestr, curntiro . 
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